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EIITORIAL 'NOTES.

lit A li F.ssr of %Vi, Isor, Who liait fur the î'ast fificen rnunths becn
uing as assistint niîitsa,5r r f iî Cîuntit-, iill bercafier asbume the full
dots of busiiieçç iii2n'a -r Adv'ertisers .ýnd subscriburs douisg business
fflt this Office will jild ',the uicw appoinrec promp.t and reliable ini ail busi-

In commemoration of the fifticth ycar of the Qucen*ei'rcign, says the
1.ondon DaiIy *N-etrs, a nctw portrait niedallion of 11cr Niajesty is to be

r mde. aînd utilized in ilie pr.diîction of a new die for the Nationial goli and

The Scîindanavian p rini;tlar being- almomt stirrotinded tby watcr, ls cut
ý'Jfrcm raik.xy commîuication witif dic rest of the Europran continent.

É'.'his fi to lbt obviaîcd by a tunnel of c) miles in length, te bc cut under the
$kund and to cnnet Coipcnhna.en with 'Malmo in Sweden.

Tht young En1,cror of China, who is ilow fifteen ycars of age, must
V.ýr1lY assume his Limperial duties. If the Chincse asirulogers find ail
;ýàiU.s auspici )us, thr roung Emperor Kwani Su wilI inouint the diront in
ý*e firit mnfli ('f their isext year, as orders have been givcn thora toi sclcct

frday.

1< is estimatcd that the submarine cablcs uf tht world have cost
~i 7.Oûo,ooo. Thlie rccipts frora aIl isourccs arc nuw utpwards of $x6,ooo,.
000a annuilly, Icaving a net revcue of a littie lcss than Si i,oooooo.
kàIowing for renewals on cx;sting line.q, thc calb: stock of thc wurld yields

an UlAverage 4 per cent per annuni.

At most 'of the popular watering .places in Great Britain, white humses
ne <mer for riding on the beachcs. A correspondent of the London Tintecs
unos Io k-now %vilxeîhcr these horsès are white from age, if not, from whcnce
tre thcy obtaiiicd, lhe never lîaving sce.î a white foal. Pcthaps Dr.

,Jùemn cari throw seine lighît upon the qucry.

IrhIl stcaunship G7rcai »sssera lias had a chequcred carcor. Shc proved
huaiurt as a pasitnger steamer and as a ficight boat, and bas for sauna

ivSt S Il usd as a1 coal hu in tice iterranean. ch bas rccnt y
LbuJ llUrchased by a umcw conipanty, who propose uising hier for exhibitionsr Cftertaircrts, Moving ber frans place ta place when desircd.

Tho titilization of wood pull) ini the manufacture of hatis ll e latest tri-
iipl ini the arts. Wood pull) bats arc said to be light, durable, and chcap.
Ve ]lavec heard o! wooden he,îds, but if we continue te progress at the pre-
sent rate, we nîay expect Io scC ivonden headed in not only witls
s'oodcn chapecaus, but witlr wooden clothing likewi-4c.

Trhe wark eutitlcd tîto IlCrown Colonies of Great Britaii," wtitten by
IN[r ('. S. Saiiou, lias recetly been supplensenteci by onc tronm the pen
of hMr. Robert Ilaliburtoti, a native of WVindsor, N. S. M1r. Haliburton liasfrit seulec tinte rcsided in Janiaica, and lias bad ample opportunity during bis
stay, in tic Islandi, to study the condition of di ic agantry as aflhcted by the
legislatioui of the colony.

l'le leaders of thc Chîicago anarchtiste have been condemned ta death,
and, so far as we ean learn, tlic verdict of the jury às heartily supported by
public opinion. In ibis age, Miecn civilization is on trial, anarchists and
bomb-tlîrowers uiced not expect the smiles of tlîofr fellow men. The g6od
conimon sensie of thc people is decfdeslly opposed ho socialists who endea-
vor te coerce men inta acceptirig socialistic ideas as 8olind.

Ilave the goosi old tinies when trade was brisk, and cvery indutrious
piîan could cari an honest living, gone forcver ? Vie think not. The
iniproveinent in tnacbinery, and the increased application of sieanspower,
have rcvolutionized businesis. Five maen an now produco as nsuch as
could have becri produccd by six rnen in, 1870, or eight men in x85o, hence
we have over.production, wih toct xany sellers and t00 fow buyers.

A veiy interesting papcer, on thse Camassia Escucenta, was recently read
before the Royal Botanic Society, by Chatles Cogswell, AI. D., formerly cf
Ilalifax. It was fromn thec bulb of this beautiful flowcrirg plant that the
Indians on thse western slopes o! the flocky Mouentains obtauned the food for
winter use, known as Camasa. The Indian maiden who succeeded in digging
Up the largest nuniber o! bulbs was regarded as moist eligiblo for umarriage.

le %iew cf the uncertain telegraplîic communication hetween Great Bni-
tain and hier Eastern possessions, the question of a Pacifie Ocean cable,
couuitctiflg \'ancover with Hong Kong and the Ea',st, is of great importance.
Thli Blritish G overnment is evidcntly as %vide awake to the necessity of
cst.ablishing a second aseans of tcgrapiiic communication, as il wus to the
advantagos of an alternate route other than that via the Suez Canal.

Thc unoderate tecl adopted by Ille coniventiton of the Irish-Anticafls,
lately held in Chicago, is in strong cantra st to the feveres! utterauîces of tht
extremists whmo have di)ne thîcr best te sevier the Ru'se and Shansrock.
%loderate Englishimen, as %ve. as Itislimen, now ricaltic tlmat a funther con-
tinuation of Dublin Castle mile nuissi, sauner or later, resuit in a terrible
civil war; aud although no definite sciiemo for Irish Home Rule bas been
accepted, the principal lias been endorsed by bath parties.

If the British electors have hâd reason to cusiplain of the Ilouse af
Lords as having lest touch with the people, the citizens o! the United
States have equal reason fur grumbling at tho rccent decismon of the Senate.
This body lias lately refuscd te sanction the extradition treaty, ane. has
,given a new lease of liberty tD the gentlemen thieves of the Republic.
Mohn the public wcal, not political eic..sshape the action of legisia-

tors, the millenejuni will bc bere.

The Cangress of the United States has passed uzioo distinct :)Ils, ai
which Preî.ideet Clevelanid bas vetoed i r3. Ve have no doubt tisat many
of tiiese bills deserve 10 bc vctoed, but it is curious anomoly, that in a

rnocratic Gsovereimeet, the constitution bas cuaservcd the principle af tnse
une lain power. The Prcsidents veto is absolute, unless the bill thrown
out by bini is re-enacted by a two tlîirds majority o! tha members ai tht
hanse in whichi it oriinated.

Tie citizens of Windsor and Kentville arcecndeavoring ta obtain an
early Tailway train to Halifax, sa as te allow thern mort trne when they corat
to tbc city for the day. MnI. P. Innes, manager of the W. & A. railway
estimiates the cost with, wear and <car o! running such a train at sevcnty-five
dollars per day. Other authorities on railway matters place thse cost at nat
more than tbirty dollars pier daï. Evidcntly, sonut crné bas blundered. Mr.
Tumnes should give us the items o! expense on which bis estimat is based.

Port Stanley, sititatcd on East Falkland, thse largest isl.aed of tht Falk-
land group, is thc only British setulement worthy of note in the colany.
'fillc town has recently been almait entirely destroycd. by thse slidissg of a
peat bog, situated on adjoinimg higis land. From this bog the inhabitants
have for ycars cut their fuel ; a few weeks since, without any apparent causet
il movcd. towarda thse brow of thse bill, and thon flowtd down oven the towrt>
destroying al thet ulngs, and covering tie ground wit peat mudt

deptis O! froni 15 te 30 fée. The citizeuis o! Port Stanley have appcaled
to.the British Govenumeat for assistance.


